
today
"ultra-left" course of the C.P. shoutjagainst its ultra-right c ou r-s s
because the Stalinists are still not resigned to setting them up
again with salaries. Trotsky founds for the second time the Fourth
International wi th members wh om he has fertunately just b r ou ght to
shelter in the Second International. The bureaucrats quarrel over
the ever fewer paid posts an d áisgtiise their qu a r-r e L behind an
alleged struggle for this or that correct Leninist line. These
ridiculous half-and-half organizations, small parasites of the
greater sp on ge r a, are not the heirs of the Third International,nor
its c a rr i on c r-ows . They are going under with it, as they were only
capable of living off it. But for them also the revolutionary
workers nave no tears to shed. To speak for once with the original
superman against all the present-day supermen of the C.P. and
its offal, the workers can only - and not without satisfaction --
say: " What falls shall furthermore be kicked."
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"REVOLUTIONARY P,ARLIAMENTARI SM "

propaganda against parli~aentarism among the working class was
for a long while extremely difficult. The asaumption that the worker
too, or his confidant, must take part in ~he work of law-making, in
order that the laws to be passed may have regard for the interests
of the Glsss, has grown into a nice, comfor~able habit. And it is
qui te as well known as: regrettable that no one more than the worker
hangs on to old habits, conservatively and withou1;.insight--in fact,
he clings to them even long ~fter the bourgeoisie has thrown them
back into the lumber-room,"This holds of all phenomena of society,
whether in the field of general culture, of custom and morality er
of polities, The special field of polities -- parliamentarism --
naturally forms no exception; for here there asserts itself not only
the laek of independent movement on the part of the working class,
but a quite imposing array of forces· by whleh, when the aocLaI milieu
gives rise to such a movement, it is held up, Parliamentarism --
that is, the doctrine that the economie laws of a society are
controlled by oratoriaal battles -- is of course not only a doctrine,
El phi losophy, but an eminently practical matter; practical, that is,
for those who conduct these oratorical. battlea ,.the members of
Parliament, Congress, or whatever th·e.,lEtw-r.taklnginstitution máy be
csLled in the different count r-Las , For them, the Parliament .Ls
exactly the same thing that Heaven and God are for a parson. As soon
as people refuse to believe in the exiatenee of Heaven .and God, the
parson r s exi st anca also collapses,·fIeaven and God are thus questions
involving the livelihood of a certain .•gr'oup01 people; and just as
everyone is lnterested in the matn~enanCe of his existence, so also
are tbe uniformed God-r chempf oria , ÄWly t.h t s example t.1!parliamenta-
rism, and we have the whole truth~

The circumstsnce, however, that aom et.ht rrg is "true" is by no
means any assuranèe that tnls Bomethlng wl11 forthwlth come lnto
its own, without further ado , In the flrst pLace, th1s ls prevented



by the f~ct that on the side of the deceived and misled the general
possibility of 'perceptlon and hence the courage that ~oes with lt
is too sl1ght, whlle on the other side ac Lenc e , whosé task it should
be to serve as a medium of perceptions, stands wholly ln the service
of class rule. The more the posslbility of perception developed in
our civilization and the story of heaven and God could be recognized
as a fairy tale, the greater was the amount of "science" put forth
in order to bring into question the fruits of this recognition.

TtJe hlstory of parliamentarlsm is, to be au r e , younger and
brief er than that of thelogy, but resembles it in a11 i ts features.
And of course, in the last enalysis, both - parliamentarism and
theology -,are children of the same mother; that is, chl1dren of the
belief tha~ someone or other -- excepting ourselves -- will, free us
from ou r present ills. Not at once, nàturally, but, according to
theology, when we are dead; while parliamentarism offers us the
pr osp ect of some day-after-tomot'row here on ear th . For a11 this we
have nothing to do but vote for those who take the trouble to hold
continua11y before our eyes the beauties of a posthumous paradise
or of sn earthly day-after-tamorrow, end, to support them in a
manner befitting their station --naturally, in so far as possible,
with paying in advanee.

Just aS the clergy in the age of enl1ghtenment had to resort
to much more refined means for keeping their little sheep in the
fold, so also in times of extreme economie distress an d the
impossibility of a compromise between the ruling end the suppressed
class the champions of parliamentarism had to raek their brains
for extremely subtle proofs, whieh they set down in theses. The
establishment and propagation of these proofs fell to the histori-
cal lot of the Communist Internationa~ in its various sections.

The world stands in an epoch of advanced revolutions, a process
from which the communist parties were born. Their mission i~here-
with given: they must embrace the revolution. Since, ~owever,embra-
cing the revolution and acting in aceordanee therewith does not
guarantee a full bourgeois existence, the functionaries' of the
se.tions must look for an occupation which they can find time to
carry on in addition to their party wor-k and the exercise of which
does not c onf liet wi th th ei r revolutionary prof ess ion of f ai t h ,
They beeome -- in addition to paltry editors and party secretaries--
parliamentarlans. Now even tho it may be true that the professional
parlismentarians have enough tlme left over for performlng thelr
party wor~ stlll lt is not spch an easy matter t~ avoid conflicts
arlsing from their revolutionary professlon of faith and their
parl1amentary duties. In thls extremity, none other than "science"
had to spring to the r escu e , I't first of all gave birth to the
most rldlculous word-monstr,oslty in the political thesaurus
" revolutlonary par-Lt ament ar-Lsmv ,

No, great amount of philological knowledge ls needed in order
to understand what an unmeri t e'd pr ot.ec t I ve covering was acquired by
parliamentarism and what a calumny 'was perpetrated on 'the concept
"revolution" by this combining into a single phrase of two concepts
whieh in their essence are nothing shprt of mortal ene.m~es. Naturally,
the reaéon for the invention'and exploitation of thls word-monstro-
sity was not that t.he beneficiaries of .the communist party movement
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would not have been content with pla1n par11amentar1sm or had act-
tually assured themst;llves that the "revolutionary parliamentar1sm"
would really lend ferce to the proletar1an clase movement Rather
the invention was neeessary for the reasen that the count~r-revol~-
t1ona:y character of parlamentarism,se far as oencerned the 01as8-
OonSClOUS part of the werking cLaaa , was regarded as an establ.1shed
faot,and therefore log10ally the parliamentarians were looked upon
as ooun~er-revolutlon1sts. Now sinoe ene o.uld not very well be a
revolutlonist and a oeWlt'er-revolutionlst at ~the same time, -- end
because especially ene dld not ~ to be suoh, -- par11amentarism,
the oounter-revolutionary 1nstitution,was given the predioate "re-
voLut.Lone ry «, In other word~, an attempt was made to Juggle away the
essenoe ~f a device wth a well chosen qualifylng word. And it oan
not be dlsputed: the attempt was successtul.

How could such an attempt succeed? To give a complete answer
to this question would be to unroll the whole problem of the labor
movement trom A to Z, ln order to observe ln all lts parts the ln-
nuence which has ab aen exerolsed by the pald tunctlonarles upon the
organlzed and unorganlzed mass,and which, has culmlnated unm1s~akab~
ly ln the maintenanoe and consolldatlon of the bourgeols ldeology'.
"Somebody o r other wll1 do lt tor us who of course ls more olever
than we are,and whom we are just too stupld to oriticlze; somebody
who knows everything and can doeverythlng". Naturally, thls some-
body oan also revolutlonlze the Parllament or Congress,the counter-
r evo Lut i on ln aotuality. This ,state of faot -- that ls the blind'
belief ln the most lmpossible capaoltles of some '''great'' man o r
other -- ls not so laughable as the mentlon of lt appears; tor it
was nothlng less than a etate o t fact,and as such had enormous, dl-
sastrous consequenoes for the worklng class.

,It might, of course, be objeoted -- and this has been dohe qu1.te
frequently, -- that ln ltself it ls qulte a matter of lndlfference
what a revolutlonlst does Just'oh the side: whether he catohes but-
tertlles or belongs to a glee-clUb or casts a ballet lnto a box.
And if a revolutlonlst has gone'so far as to exerolse the rlght to
~ote,why should he not also exerclse that ot belng voted tor? Super-
fioially regarded"thes8 objectlons appear qulte logical. But they
wl11 no\ bear thorough examlnatlon.' It wlll probably not be denled
that the workers grow politlcally stale even when they engage, "Just
en' the side",ln oultural and athletl0 cLubs or other such erga,nlza-
tions not ex.pressly re~olutt'onary in thelr tendencles. Well, such
organizatlons can not -even ac. muob as be ,mentlone,d ln the' same
breath with parl1amenta,rism. Th'e most tha.t those organlzatlons do
to the worker is ,to take away hls, spare 'time,whlch he mlght employ
to better advantage. Bi,noe thelr tenderioy ls nelther expressly re-
volutlonary nor 'counter-rtlvolutlonany'i they aLso demand no dlstinct
protession of fdth, ,frpm .thelr members', Otherwise with parl1ament-
arlsm., It one embra.oes it, and if ene wants to obtain a seat ln par-
11ament '0 r ecng reae , one ':Diutit turn to such people as beli eve ln the
posslbil1 tles and oapacitlés ot th'ià 'lnsti tution. It ls out of the
Questlon to read ,them the',Communist Manlfesto. Or rather: lt can
be done lf the objeot 1n view lsexclusively ,political propaganda;
but lt can not b s done,'it. 00$ want's: to win the votes of electorl}.
Tor' gcod o r 1ll,one !Dust ,thep rely on the "illusions of the m~sQes".
The question as to what S()rt ot fo11owlng aprofessedly revolutlo-
na,ry party' aoqulres t.hFough,suOh 'sort of propaganda ls best answe-
red by answerlng the qt&st1olJ.: What do, the yoterà, the "masses wlth
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the illusions", expect of a "revolutionary" party to which they have
given their votes? They exp ec t from it t.h.at. it will do what other
pa~ties have not as yet been able to bring 'about; namely: the liber-
at ion from all 111s., Its folltlwing conad s t s, therefore of people who
expect, t h eLr Lfb e re t.Lon from anywhere ex c ep t f ro m their own e ct t on ,
Ana thls clrcu~stance is not altered by tha fac~ that the communist
sections have stamped their v<'ters as "professed r-evoLut Lonis t s ",
In order to cOver up the faC't' th at the lea1ing "rel101Lit,io,'1~sts ", the
functionartes of t h e cc mmuni s t s ec t.t ons ç hed been t r arta f e r med into
philistines; the philistine voters were trmnsformed with a s~out in
the communist press into revolutionists. And if the pbili"tine vo-
ter could thus become so quickly and cheaply a revolutioni~t, then
~hy, could tr.e r evo Lut iom s t., the ordinary wor-ke.r, not also b e a phil-
lst1ne voter? He had,of course,the guarantee that his enthusiasm
was not for parliamentarism without circumlocution, but for revolu-
tionary parliamentarism. And so , from one "ballot battle" to the next,
the member-ani p of the communist sections was and is being educated
to the conc ept i on that one may embrace both revolution an d parlia-
ment.a r-t àm , Matters went still farther,however,so that qu i t e soon
the adhèrents of the co mnum s t sections no longer embraced the one
as well as the o t-he rjbu t came to look upon "revolutionary parlia-
Iilentarism" as the solution. "'.Vithout revolutionary parliamentarism
no r evo Lut.I on t " ',Vhat wonder that the communist, section of Germany,
for example,fell down so miserably: Hitler had actually,with a
single stroke, to rn avlay the basis of its revolution--parliamentarism.
But before the good old institution had suffered this fate,it had
plenty'·of time to vent its fury,it was able to disintegrate the ide-
ologically best part of the working c Laes. and to defame individual
revolutionists and gro ups thereot; in short: it was able to v do a
real job. Let us hold in turther course to the german example. It
was here that "revolutionary pa r-Ltament.ár-t em" celebrated its grea-
test triumphs.

Lilte all the bit\ts which were presented in "ballot battles"
tor catching the littl'e vé t i ng tish, so also "revolutionary parlia-
mentarism" WaS at first, nothing .nor e than a theory in which the vo-
ters had to believe. Since the voter,as already stateà,is just that
person who can have confiBence in everything exept himself,in his
own knowledge and capac i t ie s., he therefo re did not consider himselt
capable"of tetting the p r-ës'ent ed theories tor their real value and
so undnes a, And so ,the voter just believed: at one time,that it would
be a good thing if the german Kei s e r came back, -- for which he
settled in full with a ballot for the Conservatives -- at another
time, that it would be a good thing it a little more thought were
again di rected to god, who in the contusion ot revolutionary events
had been losing his 'following, -- for "hich the voter settled in
tull with a ballot for the catholle Center-- and still ano t.h e r
time the voter had no particular belief about anything,and he vo t.e d
tor the strategists ef "revolutionary" parliamentarism. Natural,ly,
he had previously, fo r the sake ot cautlon, ..nthoroughly tested" al~
ths other promises put forth by tbe odd dDzen political parties,and
for this he had been given plenty Qf opportunity' by the thirt'y o r
s o parliamentary elections ot the post-war period. The difference
between the theories expounded in tbe elections and the,practice
tollowed in the parliaments was in 999 out of a thousand cases ex-
plained in vulgar manner as being tbe result of' thc unwillingness
of tbe parties to keep their promises. That the promises ceuld not
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be, r~.~?emed, that the whole p~rliamentary business rested .upon an~~~~v: and not upon a subJe,~lve swlndle -- suah a realization
co uI d nov be expeoted from a person who had n o confidence in h I m-
self,henoe also no confidence in his critical capacity. '

~ H? vot ad therefore -- before in f i na I despair he landed with
the ',Iaz1s -- "r-evo Lut iona ry v. And the numbe r of those was not small
who 1n,suub m~nner received the commission to disruot from their
seats i n Parlial:1ent the present world eccno mic e r-de r-, That number
~tJe nnmber of t~e "revolutionary" parliamentarians, did not, to be '
su r e r i nc r-aas s wi t.h the growing uncompromisingness ef the communists
tO~b.rd tne capitalist wor Ld, but it increased in the same measure in
wn1ch the communists unscrupuloQsly took over unto themselves all
t.ho s e election bai ts which had p ro ved themselves highly effecti v e
wh~n empl?yed ?y the other parties. Until they finally came to the
contest w1th Hltler: a contest which turned $n'the point as to which
of the two parties was the real and only representative 'of "natio-
nal" interests. The one side gladly admitted that the 'r~bbi stank
whlle. t~e other side was equally wllling to r eco gn i z e that the mo~k
stank, 1t appears,alas, that Heine's assertion of more thana hund-
red years ago,that they both stink,was all in vain.

, Now it i~ extremely difficultto determine factually,on the
bes i s of c er-t.aLn particulars, in what the difference consisted be-
twe~n theory and pra:ctice in the case of "revoilltiona,ry" pa r Lî amen-
tansm,because,of co ur-s aç t.h e theory was van ab su r-di t y in itself, --
as absurd as' :iry .wat.e r o r cold fire o rj a s p r-evi ou s Ly tiete defined:
r evo Lut Lona.ry .count e-r=r evo Lut.Lcn , One must therefore s i mpLy holdto
what the communists themselves held forth in connection'with this
slogan. Arrd so •.~t was learned that their t.h eo ry iep r-es ent s practitally
t wo. concr et.e.vt.h ing s r. expo su r e of the workers' en ernIe s , anct, pa nl.t a-
mentary s uppor-t, of extra-parliamentary actions • T'he exposure was
sQPp~sed bo pxo~eed in this way: that from the vantage pooition of
th? pa r l i ament a ny benches there should be made publ1c all -th e wrong
Wh1Ch the .ru Lfng class and i ts open and conc ea I ed lackeys have co m-
mitted agairtst. the working c Las s , The press was then to provide ro r
furtb?r di s s emLnat.Lon ; for all parliamentary speeches co ulc be prin-
t ed wi tho ut. f.ear'of punishment,without regard io r whether they wer.e:
offensive or o.t.be r w i ee darne.gfng to indiv,~dl\als o r wnol e organiza-
t i ona , The s econ d manner of parliamentary ac t i vt t.y was thought of
in this way: that when the worke rs for some r-easo r 40,' other come in-
to motion against the employers,the co mmum s t.s j wt t«; spe ech es from
the parliamentary b ench as , were to render aa sLst s nc e among t h e unde-
cided. Natt1rally,here again bJ means of exp c'su re s , "Revoliltionary!'
parl1amentarism was therefore,as we see,exclusively a matter of ex-
po su r-s s ,

Exposures are naturally something precious,anQ they have con-
stantly been employed in the workers ' struggle against t'1eiI' exp-loi-
t e r s , Bilt. strangely eno ugh , they have been ap pl t ed no t onIy by. the
work e r s a ga i ns t the exploiters, but very r r-equ ent.Ly also che ot.h er.
way "ro u.id -- an d, as shown by Hitler's v Ic t.o ry a ï t.e r a great':number
of pfl.diä.mentary bat.tles, with much greater success t har; by the co m-
munlsts. The expcsing tactic is accordingly n0t in iteelf a revolu-
tionury t ac t ä c , and, applied j.n Parliament, i t does no t. Logéc a Ll.y
make Farliament revolutionary. Generally considered,parliamen';,arism
is sirrply nothing· inore than fift.hy percent self-glorificat,i,on ---
hence'pr0paganda fot ,the"next election -- and,fifty percent exposure.
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T~at the success ot the e~poslng was much sllghter for the
communists than for the Nazls'has already been mentioned; But ot
course,~hls is still not to say ~ slight it was. Very probably,
it was equal to zero. The alternating successe~ which the c~mmu-
nists saw in the increase of the number of seats they occupied in
the various Parliaments were certainly attained by way of the enor-
mous amoun~ of individual propagandizing en the part of the army of
nameless proletarians in the shops and reliet stations. But that
could not be contessed at any pricej otherwise the burocracy ~ast-
lng furtive eyes on seats in Parliament would have lost every plau-
sible ground on which to stand tor election.

But apart trom such a question,which can not be answered in
a .nanne r which is who11y satistactory,there yet still remains a ve-
ry essential.question,namely: the cost of tlle questionable success
ot the exposing. It is weIl known that the communists· in theirhey-
day -- that is,shortly before they gave over the field without a
struggle to Hitier -- had nearl; a hundred seats in the Reiehstag.
Hence trom a11 parts ot t he 'country there came together in Berl1n
the communist torces most highly trained in agitation and propagan-
da,in order to witness in Parliament the flat,stale and unprotitable
harangues ot ~ parties. When things were running high,there was
occasion once a week for a co111II uni st,in a three-'quarter-hour speech
to conduct communistic exposing. T~~ number of times that the co m-
munists took the tloor and the lengbb ot the1r speaking time was
accordingly 'not left to thelr own dlscretion, but was governed in
pa1nfully exact manner in accordance with thei~rder of business,
wh1ch was loyally adhered to by the communiste as weIl. 'In case,
someone or other persisted in disregarding that order,he could be
excluded tor one or more sitt1ngs. In and of !tselt, that would bave
been no m1stortune,1t bis pay had not been correspondingly cut.

Tbus in order t. del1ver one tb ree-quarter-bour expo aäag
speech per week,there assembied in Berlin alone -- not to speak ot
tbe odd dozen provinc1a1 Parl1aments, which l1kew1se swall~wed a
large number ot good agitators -- some bundred party tunct10naries
(mainly secretaries and ed1tors),who were tbus made unavailable for
any real party activ1ty. It eacb ot these functionaries had held
only one meeting each week and it each of these meetings had been
attended by only a hundred people -- certainly a modest tigure tor
Germany -- in that case all conce1vable exposing could have been
conducted before ten thousand attentive listeners in speeches ex-
tending over one hour and thirty minutes. That is,the p~rtormance
ot each tunctionary would have been double that ot th~ entire com-
munist traction 1n the Reichstag. In ottier words: the tunctionaries
ot the Reiehstag traction could have conducted two.hundred times
the amount ot exposing 1t they had shitted their tleid of actl?n
trom the Reichstag into the country. This numerical example may be
appl1eó also it one l1kes to the other Parl1aments. It wouid then
be seen how ~uch time was' squandered by the parliament-thirsty com-
munist bu rocracy j time which might have been employed in providing
a systematic revolutionary education ot the working class.

It may be objected that certain exposures were in violation
ot law and that the exposing conducted in Parllament, even i·tun-
lawtul, remained unpunished. Theoretically,that is correct,~uttl~ac-
tlcally quite without slgnlticance; tor precisely during tee
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in which the communists were preaching the necessity ot revolutio-
~ary parliamentarism, from the end ot the w&r to Hitier, the pro-
pagandistic opportunities in Germany were ample. In Case, however,
a decislve exposing speech had once really been made, then the
bourgeoisie had only to c La.op down on the newspapers in order to
deprive it of-any effect beyond the few listehers in parliament.
AS a matter of fact, in the history of the german Reiehstag there
was only one solitary exposing speech to which sUCCess was gene-
rally attributed. It was the speech ot Karl Liebknecht (1912)
against the corrupt ion which had arisen in the business connection
between the army and its cannon-furnisher Krupp.To this example
of exposing there might possibly be adde d the n i cery memorized
phrases that Philipp Scheidemann delivered in the Zabern military
scanda L; but this exhausts the list of all the expos Ln gs wich the
bourgeoisie found pa inruL, And the success? The 'off.tctrainvolved
were pensioned at the cost of the tax' - payersor ".'feIl up the
steps". And yet it was precisely 1'n th~ year 1913, h ence in the
miàst of the e xposrng campaign, that the Social Demo cracy, by which
this later exposure wàs conducted,for the first time granted
financlol means to prus afan=ge rman militarism.

But ot course, one may 'say, the communists are not socLaLe de>
mocrats. And that is correct. Fo r while the social-democrats still
f or a time shamefully e pposed the war, among the communists this
false shame has already quite varrl ahed , In proof of this, there
is no need to go'back t o ~he offer wh i ch Clara Zetkin at that time
made in the Re i.chst ag to the german Reichswehr. '"Te have only to
reter to the statement of the german deLe gat e '.V11helmPiek some
weaks ago on the occasion of .the world congress of the Cominturn.
He said, verbally:" A war conducted by a country w'ith democratic
government against a country with fascist government is a noble
war, and the communists should take part in it. u. Perhaps the
c om..iun î st.awant to have the opportunity, through voiuntary and
ac t Ive participation in capitalist wars, to .expos è the bad and
unpatriotic conduct of war on the part of the 'bcu r-geoLe t e , In the
case of the comintern, one mus" of course·be prepared tor every"th ing.

We might show;. further, by way of a.very pertinent example,
that the communists in ·the parliaments by no means constantly
conducted that sort ot exposLng that borders on lese majesty or
high treason, and which might have been dangerous to the press or
to ordinary speakers at meetings. During the Ruhr occupation in
1923 a high official of the Ministry of Communications came to
the Communist Reiehstag traction and produced the most detailed data
regarding instructions of the government f or blowing up blast fur-
naces, flooding shafts, disrupting canals and sluices -- in short,
for carry Ln g out in the Ruh r district a "Hlndenburg program".
Various dynamitings h~d already taken place on a number of tran-
sport routes by the workers there employed, on instruction from
"above". The conference at which the "Hindenburg program" was
decided upon was held in the rooms ot a ministry of the Reich
and was attended, through delegates, by the followlng organizations:
Ministry of the Interior, M~nistry of Commun i cat Lon s,'Social De-
mocratie Party, Democratie Party, Center, General-German Trade-
Union League, Hirsch-~nker Trade Unions, Christian Trade -Union
League and the legal 'flhopcouncils conc erned , All the data were
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first brought together in an article by a Reichstag member and
offered to the Rote Fahne for publication. The paper declined
publication on the ground t.h a t it would be prosecuted for high
t r-aas on , The offer of a Reichstag member to take over the responsi-
bility f'o r the Rote Fahhe the day on which the "exposure" was to
appear was like~ise declined, without any reason being given.
Thereupon an attempt was made to lay bare the criminal beginning of
the ClinO government by way of. a "Lr ttle Ln qu i ry " adressed to the
Reichstag. The communist f r ac t Lon , however, forbade the member in
question t e present the "Li t t.Le Lnqu i ry v • A few days later ca~e
one of the "grea' discussions" frequent at the time. In the Joint
session of the fraction and of the central committeee of the Com-
rnunist Party preceding this discussion it was decided, in spite of
the pressure of two deputies and against their votes, that the frac-
tiGns speaker was not to mention the "Hindenburg program". And so
i\ was done. All which we ~eel in duty bound to expose in order
not only to show how littre effective parliamentary exposures.are~
but ~lso how li,tle subjective will is involved behind the obJect1ve
p a Lt r-Lnes s , "!ha', then, still remains over of the bombastic theory
of exposing ? Nothing but a veil behind which those 'parlia~ent~ry
bourgois conceal themselves who need the votes of anti-cap1ta11st
but still innocent prolets, or else the votes of those who had,
already tried all the other parties and been disappointed. This
latter sort, which unquestionably made up the majority of the
c om.nuni s t votes for parliarnent , fiaally Lan de d with Hf t Ler ,

Let us now turn to th e cases of "parliamentary support of extra-
parliamentary. ac t.Lons », which by the side of the exposures are to
furnish the justification for the entrance of c ommunLst.s into
bourgeois parliaments. For this pu rp os e, let us imagine that a
considerable part of the workers ha~ for some reason or other come
into actions. It is not to be assumed that this happened because a
parliamentarian made a speech. Actions of the workers have a more
material basis than the mere effect of a speech. The reason, however,
which led to the action determines also its direction and its fate.
Actions in connection with a strike, for example, proceed in the
direction of winning the strike. They pass beyond their initial
c ha r ac t e r when the ruling c Las s , through economic or political re-
prisals t ' t o rc ee upon them other means of attack or de r ens e-
If in a strike the situation for the workers is favorable--that is,
if they have a good prospect of attaining the immediate goal --
they will leave off with a mere strike, and the best parliamentary
speech eve~ deli~ered will not result in 50 much as the stirring of
a mou.se •. On th e oth e r hand, when the p rospects were bad, th ere has
never been a case in which the pa r Li amerrt a'ry speeches of the commu-
nists were able to convert such unpromising undertakings into
promis4*g ones. Here also let us take an exarnple from the more
recent history of the Labo r movement. When in Marxh 1921 the upri-
sing which goes by the name of the "March ac t Lon" took pla~e in
Central Germany, it was in 50 far "supported" by the c ommuni s t
Reichstag fraction as one of its speakers called on the workers to
"seize arms wherever they can be found". Now it is weIl known that
this central-germ~n uprising was strictly an armed affair, and
logically the workers took not only arms where they could find
them, but also other things which were necessary to the open
struggle with ths white guardists. Naturally, the workers had the
arming action already long behind them at the time the ·call r o r i t
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c?,me from the.parliamentary field. Scope, COUrse and
up r-t s i n g rema1ned also absolutely unaffected by co .fate of the
which receivea their .nost attentive rea df n g from t~mUnist Speeches,
who later sent the insurrection~ry workers to t.h e german JUdges
The nature of the up r i s t n g made it a sort of gu e·l~nitentiaries.
this in turn determined its scope and course T~r1 a struggle,and
naturally resulted in group-forming, and the~e g:o~u~rilla struggle
to bring forth leaders who, thrown entirely upon thP. in turn had
ces, c?uld not pay the slightest attention to commu~~~t own reSOur-
the Relchstag. And because they could not and th Speeches in

bI . , erefore qu·treasona y di d not, they were dubbed bandit ringleaders ' 1 e
party p r'e s s , Sucn the nature of parliamentary su ort rn the
parlla,nentary actions • It rev ea Ls itself exactl~P lik °i extra-
as a bluff, the disingenouus nature of which is not e he exposing,
uncritical worker and for which he therefore falls. perceived by the

The working class must learn to as k : "\'Ihat is the parl1amellt
( o r c on gr-es s )?" and not as hitherto: "ritJo represents m i _
rests 1n the parlia~ent (or Congress) ?" At best, the Par~ia~:~t
1S the rneans with HtJlch there c an be undertaken a suitable distri-
but~on of ~he sphere of power and interests between the individual
c ap Lt.aLt s t j e rivals. In effectl,then, an instrument for settling
the conflicts of interests within the ruling class itsel1' d
henc a a means of strengthening the ruling c Las s , To grant toa~he
suppressed class, by way of parliament, any political or economic
advantag~ whatsoever, would merely mean to give back to .the working
class~ wl~hout a struggle, what the exploiting class daily pillages
from lt. Wlth much pains and no little danger. Anyone who considers
the ·rullng class and especially its parliamentary sycophants to be
so. "sof~ ", l~t him calrnly keep on voting. Anyone, however, who
bas -no 1llus10ns. regarding the essence of. capitalism, leaves the
babbllng bour geo Ls to themselves an d forms with his class comrades
an army Wh1Ch doesn't treat with the bourgeoisie but brings it low.

W.T.

ANTI-PARLIAj~IENTARISMAND COUNCIL COM:IIUNISM

For ma~y yea:s the left communist groups have been referred to as
the An7-parllamentarill~.s because they were opposed to parl1a,nentary
particlpation and parl1amentary activity. They are still designa-
ted by th at name and even refer to themselves as the Anti-parlia-
mentary movement. Dur Lng the reformist era of capital1sm this was
~orrect as it differentiated them from the parliamentary socialists
1n the labor movement. The controversy between these two sections
ragea about the question as to whieh was ~ost effective in getting
r~f?rms - leg1slative action in parliaments or direct action and
~ rlkes on the economie field. The struggle between the opposing
ldeas and tactics dates back to the first international and
e ven b er o re , '

During the ':!pswing period of capital1sm, when it was expanding
and developing, lt was posslble to grant concessions to the working-
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class bee au s e ot the 1ncrease 1n product1v1ty 'and the result1ng
increase, in profits • These refonns, hOl'lever; were seldom granted
without much struggle. There were victories end deteats in both
wings of tbe movement and the economic and political organizations
grew and developed witb capitalism. Tbe controversy as to wbicb was
most effectlve of tbese activities continued.

Tbe present perlod ot capital1st decl1ne, bowever, ls one ln
wbich generally no concesslons are possible for tbe working-class.
further, we bave definitly left tbe era of democracy, tbe era ot
tree cc.ep et t t Ion , This democracy wbicb serveà the confl1cting
lnterests of smal 1 capitalists during the developlng stage ot
capitallsm, ls ncw no longer compatlble. Monopoly capltalism in a
peri.d ot permanent crisis, where the sbort waves of upswing and
"prosperity" are the exeption and where capital1st c r-t s t s is the
general ru Le, tinds dictatorship and o r ganä ae d terror the only
means ,to insure It a t r-anqu i L proletariat. Democracy, pa r Lfa.nerr-
tarism and tbe parllamentary organizatlons become obsol~te and ln
fact cannot be t.o Lere t ed , "Ibere parl1amentarism still remains, it
only indlcates th at tbe general world crlsls has not attalned
sutflclent depth. The unquestionable tendency throughout the capl-
tallst world ls toward tascism and the dlctatorship ot the monopoly
capi\alist class.

This development also renders the controversy ot the parliamen-
tarlans ln the movement witb the left communlst groups obsolete as
well.Toe name "anti-parl1amentary" therefore is hlstorlcally out-wbr.n an~ should be dlscarded. In lts place the better title, ~
cil communlsm should be adopted as lt deslgnates as a name the
major p rü nc LpLe« ditterence between the old an d the nBW Lab or move-
ment.Tbis dltference on the role that organization plays ln tbe
class-struggle and ln th's proletarian revolution is ot increaslng
importance, wb-ile tbe question ot parl1amentary activlty is of
decreasing secondary importance throughout tbe world movement.

The.name utncil ComiDunism bas been adopted by some groups and is
used extenslvely In our literature. It should be used by all lett
c om.aunLst gr-oups )lho adhere to the international c ounc I I communist
movement.This new movement growing up in the new histo~ical perio~
ln which we l1ve, bolds tbat the proletarlan revolutlon ls a class
questlon and it devotes its ettorts' to alding the worklng-class to
carry thromgh its historic~l revolutionary role, a task in which the
old labor moveme~t failed.

In contra-distinctiOb. to the olà party tonn ot or gam aat Lon, univer-
sally common to tbe parliamentary politicians in tbe o1d labor
movement, tbe new labor movement holds that the sovlets, tbe
workers ' councils are the rsal tightlng organlzations ot the wor,·
klng c la8s.

1'1 E AD:

Ráetekorrespondenz, ~beoretiscbes- und Diskusslonsorgan tuer die
, Raetebewe~ng),

.be~ausge,geben von der' Gruppe Internatlonaler Kommunlsten -Holland·
Elnz,e,lnummer 1O~ • Order from: Un1ted Workers Party

1604 N.Cal~tornia Ave.--Chicago~ 111.
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REl'ORT FROM DENMARK

22d Congress ot tbe D.S.P.

The 22,d congress of the danlsh Social Democracy was held in
Aalborg. beginning June 23 an d en df n g June 26.

According to thc ra;>ort of the central organ, the "Social- Demo-
k rat.en « ,ot JU,ne 24, th~ congress was op erie d with pompo us ceremonies
an d the ,whole of Lab or Lng 'Denmark was represented. That is, 500 De-
Le ga t es represented, according to th s report of party secretary
Hedtoft-Hansen.1207 um on s with a tot al of, 192,000 members. The guest
w?re, the president of the 'Second Internationl!-l, de Brouckere, togethel
wlth ,general secretary de ,Block (Be Lgfum), Bo eckmunn (Holland) party
's.ecr,etary, Anders Nllson an d treasrer Wnl1in (Sweden). Thot exh~sts
the l~st on non-dartlsh,reptesentatives. The ordinary worker wonders'
"Where, then, are, a11, ,~hê 'heroes .t the Second International? Wher~
are the representetives 'of the german, nustrian, engl1sh french and
all th~ other socialdemocratl'c par~ies ot the mnny nation~ ?" It would
seem that there are pnly t wo altematives: Eitber th-e pompou s co ngr ea s
was regarded as not so very "important, so thllt many ref rained from
putting in àn cpp ea r anc e ; or l,ese they preferred to keep sllent nbout
the world poliH(;B:l·..s1tua~ion.whi,ch of course rests on the altered
economic sHuntton.Or "dida 'reprf3'jlentative .ot the ge rman SociaI De-
mO,craey not ventur~ .to make m s app ee'renc a and spaak beeause he would
ha'v~ had.to ccnf es s t hat, its "deriloc:racy" bad been given up without a
struggle, or,that the ,germaq ~.P.~ad indeed made bold to proceed in
s t r en gt.h with po Lt c e and rtne military a ga Lnat, the ge rman working
c Las e , but ..cowardly ,ba~k,è-d down when the question was one ot defen-
ding the., most· e,l'emen.tary' bas i c rlghts. of tbe 'proletariat ? Or did
a rep--resentq.t,i~e or: tt;le- austrian Social Democraey not venture to
~ake his app ear-anc a and speak becau se he would have 'bad to contess
that H,is impossfbie to arrive,Q.t sqeial1sm by'way,of fci~mal·qemo"
cr~cy, ev;en ~lth ~ 51~",rc,e!1t'll!aJ6,r1ty (Vienna bad even a 70-percent
maJority). And the dahd ah worker roight then have recognized cillarly
that the central point of' Marxism. ,namely, "that the working class
in its struggle tor socinlism can not simply take possession of ths
e xt s t In g capttal1st state mac'hlne, but must break it up", is aJII
incontestable historicnl truth whieh contalns theoretical and
orgsnizational consequences.

Anybow, léts make an attempt t~ understand the congreas in 'its
significance to the dan Lah working c Laaa-, The central problem was
posed by the leader of the danisb party. Prime Minister Stauning.
His disquisitlons,wh,lch are embodied ln the "Manifesto to the Danish
People", eulminated in tbe followlng ideas:

"'The· crisis ot cap,~tal.is a world crisis. 110 is not, as some
may believe, ot a transitory nature, but is a permanent pb'enomenon.
Va~ious great nations ara going oVèr, in so tar ~s they are in a ,
positlon to do so,tó autarchy. Denmark is in the main dependent on
export.She can irt tutura only have regard tor her purchasers. Her
henviest pu rc haaar ,1s England; consequently we must buy trom England
as much as England t rom us , But beyond that, we too must try to go
o.ve r tOautarch-y -a-s-.~u,cb- as pq.ss1ble', The maln 'department ln th e
danisb eeonomy is agrleulturè' ~n lt'our strengtb must be concen-
trated; it must be a1ded~ it ~ecessary tbru state lntervention. Th1s
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planned-economlc ald ,whlch mayalso be denoted as adaptatlon econo-
my,has nothlng to do with Marx1sm or Soc1allsm •.•Natlon now stands
against nation. Because I realize this, I am ready to make theore-
tical and economlc sacritices. The national sentiment and the nati-
onal interests are themselves realitles of which one speaks not only
on formal occasions. Nor are we justitied in overlooking the tact
that 1:.he spread between the selling p ri ces of our agricultural pro-
ducts and the prices which we pay on the world market is too great.
The prices tor agricultural products have increased since 1913 by 20
to 25 percent,while the purchas1ng prices for metal wares, machines,
lime, building stone,fuel,oil,clothing and textiles have increased
by 24 to 92 percent. Agriculture is in need of constant help. The
traae unions must comprehend also their new tasks in the new epoch.
To be sure, the workers shall not be deprived ot their right to stri-
ke,but it has to be considered whether a strike may endanger the who-
le nation,as was the case with the meat-market workers' strike of
last y ear . At that time we stood the "first test and then simply en-
ded the strike.We must find new forms, in order that the economy as
such may be preserved in the present sltuation trom useless .struggles.
••••In the concert of nations we blow the ol~ shawm of peace. It Is
true that our faith in endu rIng peace, In dlsarmament and in the
power ot the League ot Nations, etc. , has been disappolnted. Never-
theless, we hope that the great countrles will recognize our wl11
to neutrality and will not deny us the rlght to live. We want with
a11 ou r united strength to develop and strengthen the productive
foroes In the country and the people, to draw the whole people with
us lnto labor and to have Derunark for the p eopLe , 11

Thus we have sought to reproduce the confession of a ~eautiful
soul. What is now to be sald of 1t from the standpoint of the revolu-
tionary worker'? The world crisis did not begin just in the last few
years,. but has been clearly recognizable at least sLnc e the year
1918. The social-democratjè part1es In all countries contested this
recognition and set about to heal the numerous wounds of world capi-
tal1sm. Pacifist slogans --liNoMore War", "United Stat es ot EUrope",
By way of Democracy to Socialism", --were the ideologically fEl_lse
gu i de-ep oet.swhlch diverted the proletariat from its historically
necessary task.,overthrow of the profit order. and set it upon false
pa t.hs, Since capitalism must ever seek for new and higher f orms of
its Concentrat10n, lt showed aside the stage-dressing of tormal
democracy wherever it felt 1deologically and organizatiQnally
strbng enough. in order w1th new organizations to put thru its
necessary new forms --state capltalism. 11 planned economy" and "self-
eur ric t ency« are the watchwords of this epóch on the one hand, and
on the other the sentiment ot nationality as a duty of the worker
together with simultaneous ~.ut.lawryof (he .at.ri ke . In Derunark the
prohibltlon of striking 1s des1gned to br1ng ît about that in the _
coming equallzation of purchase and sale.prices the wage cut occurlng
thru increase ot the prices of means of sUbslstence shall be accep-
ted by the workers without a struggle. Now it the proletariat as a
class is not to be throroughly pauperlzed, lt too must seek for new
torms In its struggle for emanclpatlon. It must reallze that any
joint action wlth its bourgeoisie Is simply bound to worsen its .
situation. and that it, the proletar1at, will 'always have to pay the
expenses ot the reconstruct10n.
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On Monday, July 29, 1935,Copenh~vn witnesaed ~ gre~t demonstrG-
tion of t he L·S. movernent, (b andIng together of the country popu La-
tion) in front of the royal castie Amalienborg. There were approxl-
mately 35,000 people assembled, who de~onstrated to ths royal family
and to th~ government their "distress". The King spoke to the demon-
strators of thc gener~l distress and drank to the health of Denmark.
He then r ecei ved the deput et Lcu an d r eferrec it, since of course he
was a constit~tional monarch, to the goveroment of the country. The
social-de.nocratic prime minister Stauning also received the repre-
sentatives of this movement and referred to the ususl way ot nego-
tiation. The delegation presented to the government various demands.
the fulfillment of wh i ch was awaited within two we eks , The ra was
demanded El guarantee of the prices, adapted to the c on dft Lons of
production, for agricultural products; abolition of certain taxes,
and abolition of all distraints. If these demands should not be met,
the agriculturalists would have recourse to counter-measures for
obtaining their r ä ght s . The de.nonstration in its various phases
was broadcasted, an d a great number of anti-capital1st wo rds fell
up on the ether •

Now what is the L.8· movement, an d what does it want? In the
year 1930 the big land-owner Knud Bach, the leader of the movement,
gathered about him a number of his compeers, and together they
started this danish pessant organizatlon in which, so pertectly after
the german model of the Nazi movement. everything is combined in
perfect harmony : by the s t ue of the count, the o rdina ry country wor-
kEr; by the side of tbe larger or smaller peasant, the director of
the corporation. Ac cordIng to its literature, the L.S. aims to be
a pure "trade-union" mo vement . This literature gives as the reason
for the advance of the working class, tOBt by the siJe of its po11-
tical party it has also the trade union& which hold 1n check the
"hundred-percent" politicians. All the peasant politicians have be-
trayed the peasants; the peasants must therefore have a trade orga-
nization of their own and also venture to make use of ths same means
of struggle as the working class; and it would surely be a paradox
it Minister Stauning, wh o came up out of the trade movement ,should
venture to take action against a product ion strike on the part ot
the peasants. These big land-owners, who refrain trom coming forth
op en ly as Nazis, are enabled to represent t heLr standpoint in three
aailies and three weekly periodicals. The movement 1tselt has a

'so-called council of 21, in which are seven representatives ofthe
meat markets, seven of the da1ry farms an d seven ot the inner direc-
tion of the L.S. In one of their programmatic leaflets they come
out dor autarchy in so far as possible, a fair wage for good work,
together with a wage determined by the economic conditions and al-
so a flexible currency, in the me in a depr1ciation of the kron e .
Th~y demand also the setting aside of the class state created by
darxism an~ Liberatism. The main idea which hovers befere the d1rec-
Lors of the L.S. movement is an agricultural cartelover the whole
of !)enlDark. in order in the first place to be able to fix the
pr t ces within the country and th en for products 'goi ng eb road, when-
ever tb ere is an opportunity to deliver enormous quantities of but-
ter, lard, eggs and poultry to countries at war - even wh en one is
neut ral - ,pf course, to the full e xtent po saLb Le , Besides, it is
cl-ear to the L.S. that it is only by way of a national revolution,
thru setting asiCle of t.hec Lass state .'Nhlchhás' created egoism, that
the c onci t i cn s c an take a turn for t.h a b et t er s A n ew age has dawned,
arrd count rIes: like ltaly and Germany are path-breakers for the new
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ldea of natlonal self-sufflciency.
The dan1sh worklng class under-estimates thls new movement,

and comfort ls founa ln the clrcumstance that after all only 35,000
people were present, v/hosevotes are not dec t at ve . It is also said
that many farm worker& were.given double pay for teking part in the
demons t.r-et Lcn, tho privately they favor democracy. In reality, this
is··ac amou rLeged Nazi movement in \lhich the danish National Socia-
lht Labor Party ls working with a view to the goal.

The parliamentary partles have treateá v/ith this movement an d
taken a stand with regard to its demands. Tbe demands have been
rejecteà, but the negotiatlon itselt was no sign of strength on the
part of the parLta.nentary parties and the rejection merely heLps the
L.S~ in lts propaganda. The L.S. has now proceaded to the so-called
valuta strlkej that la, the goods dellvered to the members are not
to be pald for until later, even tho they may have recelved money
wbich·might be used for that pu rpoee , From the purely democratlc
point of view, all this is illegal, to be sure, but tbe government
doesn't dare to proceed against tbe movement. The motto of the
Social Democracy -- "Demoeracy, lay onr~-- is put 1nto practlee on1y
against the prolets who onee venture to go their own ways in the
elass at ruggle, As r egèr-dathe goal, moreover, Stauning and Knud
Bacil are at one. Both want the autarchy policy to the full extent
ln·whieh tbis is possible ln the age of world monopoly and so far
as permitted by the countr.J~. scant raw materlals. And because of
his realization of this situation, Stauning is willing to make
ac eno.m c and theoretical eac rfrIces, as he said at the last party
eongressj that ls. the sacrifiees are to be made by the workers, and
precisely for tbe benetit of a suffering farm econo:ny. The ,0111y
point of difference concerns the methods.

The Third International in the 9oinion of the Bourgeoisie
The bourgeois-llberal MANCHESTER GUAR:IAN (August 2, 1935)writes:

"What Karl Marx said of the Democr at.s in his day ls true of
the Communists in our own day - that they emerge from the most
shameful defeat with looks of triumph on thelr faces. The Commu-
n.ista who .nake up the Th1rd International trled to capture the
trade unlons in var10us European countr1es, but they failed miserab-
ly. Then they tried to set up riyal 'trade unions, but they failed
again. They talked much about direct actlon end armed rebellion,
but in all the blg hlstorie battles on bebalf of·the working class-
the generalstrike that repelled the German counter-revolutlon ln
1920, the Austrian and Spanlsh insurreetions laat year - the Com-
munists were bardly to be aeen. Only when direct act ion was alto-
gether senseless dld the Ccmmunlsts take it, as in the futl1e German
lnsurrectlons of 1921 and 1923 and the mad Estonian revolt of 1924.
Even when ln Germany they had a large fol101lf1ng,thanksto the mUh-
kes of the Soclal Democrata, they were unable to do anythlng that
was not harm!ul to the working elass.They helped reaction 1nto po-
wer dlreetly ana lndirectly. They taught the Nazis lessons 1n dema-
gogy, violence, and polltlcal cynlsm. They were the al11es of the
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Nazis 1n the asault on democratic institutions • ·ene mlght have
thought this week' s congress of the Th,ift'dInternat1ónal in Moscow
would take some stock of the ruin it has brought about, but not at
all; the congress explains amid much· cbeering that ~espite minor
errors - there must, of course, be some "Lenlnst self-crltlcism"-
the Communists were always fundamentally rlght and everybody else
always fundamenta11y wrong. Perhaps the tuture of E.urope wl11 be
with some form of Communism, but that it will never be with the
Com"lunism of the Thlt"d International ls made much more certain by
that International ttself and lts congresses ln Moscow than lt .auld
ever be made either by Hitler or by Mussol1nl. "

************
Crit1cal Remarks Concerning

"The Rise o~ a New Labor yovement"
The art.icle which app ear-edv In the·
C.C.(August 1935) under the above
tltle was an attempt· to brlng before
the revolutlonary workers the essen-
tlal,features of the new:labor move-
ment now in 'process of development.
The e.c .. stands open r or áll.expre-
ssions of·oplnion.whlchmay be.regar-
ded as serving.to elarity the ·quest-
ion thus broached. We begin by pre-
sentlng some crlticaJ.··remarks whlcb
seem to us worthy of conslderatlon.

I flnd passages in your work that strikes me·as.well thought
out and correct; partlcularly the disquisitions -c cnc ernrng vt.be maas
uprislng, which ln virtue of lts lnner tendencies andvt.he conduct
of the bo.urgeolsie passes beyond itself. Nevertheless, .on thls
point also 1 wish to present a few observatlons; but'I will follow
your own exposition. .

On the wtjole ,it seems to me that your work, ln splte ot various
gooa features, is written too tar aloof from any real and concrete
movement of the wo rki ng masses on .the actual prelJent-day field ot.
struggle, and that lts resuita have been arrlved at more.thru
sp ecu Lat Ive, so-to-éay "phllosophic" atter-thought instead of thru
serious analyses of the present class situation ln the varlous
countries, or invest1gation of the glven state of capitalist econo-
my and polit~s on the national and internatlonal tlelds. Thls beco-
mes elear as earIy as where you speak of tbe worklng class as a
"l1feless thlng". sucb a statement ls simply false. For the working
class even today ls a quite "active" force in the socia~ develop-
ment. lts support of the Soclal Demoeracy in various european eoun-
t rt as, ln th.eUnlted Bt~eB lts entry into the trade unions bought
by Roosevelt -- auch t.nings, among others, are after all a socially
very eff:Gctu'al, tho to us extremely· uncomfortable blt of "activi-
tY".,For t.he wo rkere ac co.rpLteb in this way, however' badly, a blt
of I'ef0 rmist class .ac.tion,str'ive.t er th elr (socia11y ever ama Lker)
share of the pr.oduct-.which they ~hemselveB c r-eate . Thls "act~vity"
haa a qu..1tedeterminat.e, even tho oonservative, effect in capita-
list real1ty. A revolutionary passive class is !12l a "l1felesB thlng";
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tho it is true that its activity t a , in the first p Lac e ; relatively
weaK and, secondly, goes in a direction wht c t: does not consiously
lead to c ornmunI s t, s t r u gg Le . Unconsciously, bo w e v e r , even a reformist
policy in ~hich clas~ interests are represented contributes a cer-
tain s oc I a L propulsion an d drives t.h in gs forward. Fascism, as Silone
h a s sh own for Italy e.nd as t h s german e xp e r i enc e a Lso h e s thought,
is not thc blow directed against ti class standing at tne threshola
of revolution, but preciscly a ga in a t. its reformist activity, whi c h
at a certain stage of monopoly capital and in connection with a
certain eh a rp er. i n g of t.b e crisis b ac ome s intolerable to the bour-
geoisie,already s t ru ggl in g for its economic existence and whi c h
se~s itself attack~d in its substance by reason of its own econo-
mic contradictions. \ihile it may be truc that reformism--which,
nevertheless, has been carried on a n d t.o Le r et e d by an entire class
-- has at a certain level a capitalistic function, it still at the
s a.ne time forms an inner contradiction of capi tal1sm, somewhat in
th e s ame way as do e s .th e co.npetiti ve struggle between agrarian
capital ana export industry. A~d it is quitc possible th~t capi-
talism in various. countries will go to p i ec e s precisely by r e a s on
Gf t h es e manifolà inner c o n t r a'djc t.Lon s , 'I'h u s it is much more pro-
bable that germ~n fascism will collapse than that it will be overrun
by a r evo Lut i cn . The r e vo Iu t I ona ry struggle will probably not oc cu r
until af ter t h e c o Ll ap s e (cf. also the ru s s i an revolution).

What you say about th~ necessity and the course of the prole-
tarian mass action and its council form is in many respects correct,
tut not sufficiently concrete_ How does the developmant look from
this point of view J you speak of a "leap in the unfolding of the
class forces"_ The phrase stands theru as if you had succumbed to
an hcgelian beli ef in mi rac les. For af ter all, " Leap s " in 't.h e
h i s t.o r i c a I de ve Lcp rnent ha v e a Iway s been the result of the most man i >

fold molecular processes. It would be our task to inwestigate the
genera! social conditions as given by cepitolism as weIl as those
relating more particularly to the proletariat as a class ahd which
are effective in this respect in the present-day situation in the
varioup. countries.

You make your exposition still more obscure "ith something to
tbe effect thDt a revolutionary mass thrust will will not bring
forth a n ew " organizational apparatus" but a'" new vi tal princip~e".
In t n e first p Lac e , I L,il to understand what t.h Ls " vital pnnclp-.
le" is supposed to be, and s ec on dLy , h ow sucii a concept c an be s~t
in the place of organization. ~hen you reject the hithf~to eXlstlng
"organizational apparatus" of the capitalist State, of t.h e r ef o rs
mist and bolshevist organitations, you are on good ground. An~ when
y ou grant t.h a t , on t h e other hand, the mere organizational form
of the councils iti still far from guaranteeing any class·.conSC10US
action, y ou are again. r Lgh t : any belief to the c on t r e ry "'(luld be
council mys t.Lc i sm . You C.an hardly deny, however, tbat wit.hout sui-
table o r gan i z a t Lons any classstruggle and any mastery of Soclety
is impos s Lb Le , WrJeIl the fightcng proletariat in the course of lts
experiences on the f.eld prescribed for it by the class ene~y.pro-f
ceeos in a socialist direction, it is compelled to shape for ltsel
new o r gan i za t Lon s , 'whicb we call "councils". It must even deovelop
out of t.h o c o unc i I form a "State", in 50 far as it has to br1.ng
down and holJ down its class enemy and war d off the attack 01
possible capitalist armies from ths outside. The proletariat cafl
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absolutely not dispense with a machinery of suppression in this
sense, as you majT be co nv Lnc e d by going back to Engels.

I agree that "it is class power ttJat we need". However, we
are not justified in using that power in order to skip over the
qu e s t i on of the midule class,particularly that of t.h o p ea s an t s •
All p~evious experience shows that revolutions were accomplished
only ln case these middle starta also senseG the intolerohleness of
the prevlous conditions and welcomed a Change. The european pro-
letariat ha s , furtherrnore, to solve the decisive question of putting
food supply forth~it~ on a sound footing and will thus be decisive-
Ly f a c e d with the proble'D of h av in g it out with the farmers. Force
is the worst method to that end and will be made only use of In
case of extreme need. Hence the question of th8 relation to the
peasants and to the other parts of the middle strata -- n6t 56 mucn
"aft er the aey of the seizure of power", but in the struggle tor
power an d during the e xe rc i s e thereof, hence in a thousand gigantic
dlfflcultles -- stands for us on the order of the day.

. NOW to the most important question, that of thc "new organiza-
tlon". We are na doubt on the point th~t a politioal organization
e an n o t replace toe independent action of the class, and t h e r e-
fore that reformist, centrist and b Los h ev i s t , i v a . bourgeois forms
of leadership organizations must be thrOwn out of com~ission. It
a p p e a r s , however, that we are not agreed as to the role to be pl.nY-
ed by the. "new organization" in the proletarian struggle. As you
expouno lt, the role of communist ~rganizàtion 1n the development
of the proletariat is a suite subordinate .one. So I infer at least
fromthe.circumstance that you speak of the small groups which
stano.qulte loosely side by side, can naturally have mutual under-
s t an d in g, but really keep on existing as s.na Ll. independent centers
and, i n consequence, their wor k is in s o far as p os s ib Ls purely
p r op a ga n d l s t i c , whLl s substantially the class goes its own waj. I
regard such a conception as inadequate, and believe that it stahds
in contradiction to reDlity and to the tasks which lie before us.

You have resorted to undQe simplification by saying that the
class lS at present a "lifeless thing" and will all of a sudden
negotiate a "leap" to class consciousness. But don't think that by
so dOlng you merely pass over the difficult but pressing task of
i nv e s t i gc t.t rrg everything exactly and 'concretely, without whi c h you
c an not take a single step forward ?For in reali ty 'the working
class in the various countries is not an unwritten page; it is
rather a Lr ee oy burdened and plagued wi t.t. a long past. You think that
now Fasclsm has destroyed the old organizations they are out of th~
way and that the workers begin allover again to construct in
proper class mann e r , The o Lc, however, is still f a r from being out
of the way. Remains still exist, 'f o r th e present, 'even whete
Fasclsm p r e va i Is, remains wbi c h are much greater than what is
palnfully struggling thru anew. Tnere are still in exi~tence great
soc~al centers for the old: bolshevist Russia and the american
trade unions • These latter, in spite of all tbe savageness of the
wOrkers' struggles there (even with violations of the principle
~f p r i v a t s praperty, s u c h as you describe) and a socia11y tense
"ltuation, are for the present giving a firm r oo t i rrg to wha t in
~urope is now going un de r , As to how long that is possible, .that is

qu e s t ion wh i c b lS unsettled: one reason for follo\ving matters
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there obcectively'and accurately. The old continues to live on also
in people's minds. I am t~inking ~f a collapse of german Fascism,
and of the possibility that then a Dozen parties will be on hand
to swoop down on the ~orkers:bolshevist and centrist and rp.formist
cu:-rents of divers hu e, and by the side of them various groupings
.••..h i ch want to begin frorn the ground up an d wh i c h can still not by
a long shot be clear rebaràing everything essential. Now it seems
to me that your attitude makes it impossitle to exert thc highest
degree of influence upon this chaotic situation, or ·,·at least
makes sucg actien'much more difficult. C0mmunists need an organiza-
t i en (they need, ·as I think, even a second, analogous organizati-
on nf an industrial cast ),-- an o rgan t zat Lon wh lch, to be su re,
on"he inside makes impossible all steam-roller methods and leader-
ship rule, but which as a strictly coherent instrument can became
eff~ctive. A ~ederalistic organization can not put itself across,
because it qUlte fails to conform to the monopoly capitalist situ-
ation in which the proletariat finds itself. It would be still a
step backward behind the old movement, instead of a step beyond it.

Unless you aim for that, and not only nationally but on an
internatioanlly scale, then in the first place you leave the f~eld
uncontested to the ot~er organizations which for the preient are
still capable of action and which want to divert the proletariát a
second time into the swamp. And secondly, you fnrm in substance
only locally limited centers of experience for which it becomes
much more difficult to rise to general class experience. For the
unifying and internationalizing If all exp eri euc e remains as one of
the central tasks of a communist organization. Thridly, however,
you treat of the " new o rigant zat t cn " not at all as if it consisted
of workers, but as if it existea beside the wo rke rs . It is 'sureIy
clear, however, that the communist elements that join together in
the groups are likewis~ parts of ·the class, the most advanced por-
tions. Their organization will adèordingly seek to take an active
part, in whatever concrete ro rms ; in all mass st.r-ugg les , It can
hardly take a position to one sid!!, in order afterwards to draw
theoretical conclusions;

Committees of actton, councils ,etc. are the most general
forms of the class o r gans . The ripeness cf the struggling mases:;,
which have to obtain these,organs by great exertion, is manifested
not in the lack of parties etc., but in the circumstance that in
their struggles, they try themselves out and finally thrust upon
ths political line which the most advanced of these organizations
embodies. This prganization, which must certainly not be called by
vh e name "party" and will also be f undamen t eLl y different from
what is now so called, can' enormously accelerate the maturing
prQoqss of the màsses, in that it impels to the maximal unfoldment
of forces. But, during and even af ter' a seizure of power there will
still b e bac15ward elements leàning to other parties of the same
backward character, parties with which we shall accordingly have to
'settle accounts. Y,ou will p erap s say : in that case we shall form,
in addition t o the dozen, 'tbe thirteenth party. But such a viewpoint
is f' e Lse , For we embody other pr inc i'pï es , other conceptions of o r+
ganization, ànd our work will have a different aspect. But we must
become effective, and that in the h1ghest possible measure.

'Furthermore, you quite overlook,' in the main, the field of
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struggle as to which the working class has no choice. Not '
the sense that you make no attempt to sketch the manifold only In
mously contradictory picture of present-day capitalism and enor-
fail t o investigate its features. But also in the sens' ~~ that you
the.general and fundamental matters you emphasize o~lyeonea~ of ~ll
caplllst struggle for profit. That this struggle has ho hln~, thE
the fii's~ p Lac e, a definite, varying economic struct~re :~v~:, ,~n_
lis n as lts baSIS, and a gr-eat er st i Ll, more quickly changin ~~ ~
of,polltlcal guarantees as its second sp.are of aetion -~ gll ~h dtfalls to enter your range of vision. And yet the whole'dev ~ ~
of capitalism proceeds in the interaction and in the antag:n~pmenf
economy and polities. sm 0

, The proletaria\ is stationed on bath fields, on both it must
r i gn t, the. enemy, must ac co rdi n gIy break up a power apparatus and win
a productlve apparatus, and this ptoduction apparatus must be funda-
~entally transformed and secured politically anew. The proletariat
can therefore ~ot keep,out of this interaetion and this antagonism,
must organlzatlonally master both of these apparatuses in the stages
of its re~ol~tion (~o:- I speak here of the stages of the perhaps
long contlnulng declslve struggle, not of what will come later).
That IS to say: Political c~uncils as instruments of proletarian
class power, econ om i c counc Ll s as o r-gans for the taking over, of the
seats of productIon and for bringing them 1nto action not alone
with a view to so-called work of construction, but also adapted to
the condItIons of the c.ntinuing class war, with the proletarian
people as they are in reality. Or in' other -words : Commun i.st organi-
zatJon on the line of soeialization and on the line gf the conquest
of power.(Industrial organization and political organization.)

That appears to me necessary as a basic orrentation, and from
it now follow the further questions of the momentary beginning, of
the momentary working methods" of the momentarily possible coepera-
tion, et c , MY rema rks are intende:..merely as suggestions and points
for di scu ssIon , AS an aetual, practical preliminary question I
pose the following: ~hat do you think of the building up of an
international cooperation î o r the purpose of forming a picture, as
concrete and many-sided as possible, of the present-day economic
and political reality in the various contries? In other words:
How shall we shap e for ourselvés a general perspective, resting on
the rn vest.i get.Lon of facts, and into wn i ct, can be built a di scu a>
sion of the questions óf turther organizational construction, of
tactics, etc. ? Our kno •.••.Ledg e of the enemy we want to overcome is
of course qui te inadequate, so that he surprises us again and a ga in ,
These things appear to me, therefore, not only the most importent
at p resant , but also those regarding which an unde r-st.eridfrrg is first
p os s Ib Le ,

H.W.

please Notice
In a forthcoming issue of the C.C. we will publish an answer to the
above cri~icism. ~e will also publish a eritique on the Theses
WhlCh were adaptedby the Brussles Conference as reported on in'
# 11 of the C.C. Don't miss reading this discussion.
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_:Lt!_LJ. N T E L LEe T 9 ALS

The intallect~al miQ~le class, thc engineers, sCientists,
t echn i c a L emp Loye es , e t.c . are a n ec es s a ry part of i n ous t r La I pro-
auctior., (,uite as rn c i sp ons ao Lo as the wor ke r , tlJe.,:selves. Technical
p r og r es e , in r ap Lac in g wor ke r, by r.inch in es , tenas to inc r ea s e their
nu.nber . Therefore t.n a r r c Las s interests an d t.h c i r c Las s cha ruc t e r
must be of Lnc r eas in g fmpo rt.anc e in t.h e s oc i a I s t ru ggLes ,

Th e Lr gr ov ing numbe r s refl"ct tr.", gr owi n g t mpo r t enc e of sc i enc e
an d theory in tb" production of life n ec es s I t i es , In a c om.i.uni s t,
society all ~ill p9rt~ke of scicntific kno~ledge. In capitelist
so c I e ty it is "U,,; privilege an o the speciality of a s ep a r a t e c Las s ,
the intellectuel midJlc class.

The members of ~his class, contrary to the old independent
mijale cluss of small business men, live by selling their labor
power to the cup i t.a Lt s t.s , 'I'h e r r s eLa r I e s indicate a higher co s t of
living an d a more expensive e duc e t i on t.h an that of t.h e common wor>
kers. In thc s oc t a Li e t press they are ce Ll ed proletarians; ( in-
deed, they are not owners of instruments of prcrduction) -vho need
must join the workers; But it is only their lower ranks thut merge
g r e dua Ll.y into skilled Labor ; the h t gh s r ranks, by origin and stan-
dard of living, by r e ï at i onaht p , social standing and culture, feel
tbemselves miadle class men, who can rise even to the position of
a oi r ec t o r , e.nc t.hu s be r arike d wi t b the big capitalists . Some of
them symp9.thizeo with sotial democracy, but the bulk was f~lled
witn the capitalist spirit of striving for a better po~ition for
themselves only. In Lt.a Iy an d Oermany t hcy ferm tbe i nt.e Ll.ec t.ua I
backbonG of fascism.

~hat are the social ideals of this clatis ?

They realize that capi talism is not et e r na L: t h ey a Lr ea dy
pe r c e i ve the signs of its decline: in econorm c crisis, in politi-
cal revolts an d revolutions, in social struggles, in world war.
It is not the cxploitation'of labor that annoys them in capitalism;
it is the disorder in cepitalism, the anarchy in product ion that
p r-ovokes their c r t t i c i s m, 'Nhere they rule in the factory, the
effici ency of labor by rneans of strict order and c on s c i ou s r e gu l a .
t i on is raised to the highest deg r-ee . 'But outside the factory, in
SOCiety, whe r e cap Lt a Li s t.s , stock gamblers an d politicians rule,
they see the norst" disorder and inefficiency, & scandalous waste
of human labor, and the inevit9.ble consequence: poverty and ruin
r o r the whole of society.

What they want, therefore, is organization of production,
consicious reguletion of labor over tlle whole of society. They
feel t hemse Lves the spiritual leaders, the class of intellect and
knowledge, destined to take over the lead from th e incapc.ble hands
of the present rulers. In Americ9. the'ideas of "technocracy" are
the first tokens of such a mode of thinking. sy a scientific manage-
ment of the whole of production under a central direction which
does away with competition and whieh divests the indivldu9lca-
pitalists f~om their arbitrary powèr, the amount of product can be
raised to su c h a height, thet there wi 11 be abun dance for
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evè rybo cy .

This social ideal of the intellectual middle class is a ki
of socialism, but it is not neeessarily directed against the c ~d
talist c Las s . It ooes no t mean to expropriate them or to take atPhl~

f' t f ' d "h el rpro 1 s away rom t.h sm. On the eontrary, i n ep r i v i n g tem of t.h '
a r bi t r a ry power to damage one anot he r , in abolishing th'e enor e i r

t l t, "11 ' "" f 1 b t mouswas e, 1 Vil r e i s e t he p r oduc t i vt t y 0 a o r 0 su c n e degr
th9.t thc profits will increase considerably. And at the same ~~~e
i t renders po s s ib Le an increase an d s ecu r i n g of the workers' po _
tion, so that all reason for revolt or revolution is taken away~

It is not a socialism of the workers, but a socialism for the
workers; a socialism made by others, also for the benefit of the
wor-ker s . The exploitation of the workers will not c ee s s , i t will
be made more ratlonal. With equal justice this social system may be
callee "organized capitalism".

There is, of course, no p Lac e for democracy in this ey s t em,
Den.ocracy means, at least fonnally, rule of the mass, of the
whole peop La . But this socialism is founded upon the ru Le, the
leadership of the few, of the intellectual minority. In present-day
capitalism the technical middle class ~re leaders und directors of
the labor process; they command the 'wor-ker s . They can imagine an
ideal,society only with this leading and commanding function pre-
served and extended. The intellectual class does not admit diffe-
rences founded on noble birth or riches; but it admits differences
in brains, in men t a L capacity an d it considers itself as the class
of men with the best brains, selected t o lead the g r ea t masses of
the ungifted c orn.non people, destined to be common workers.

Hence the p oLi t.Lca L system belonging to this middle class
socialism can never be democracy; "it must be the dictatorship
of a leading bureaucr9.cy. The socialism once procluimed as their
social goal by the vangu~rd of the working cless, was internatio-
n9.1. Because they saw production as 9. worldwide uriit process and
the class struggle of the workers as the common cau s e of the wor>
king c Las s of t he whole wor Ld . The intellectual c Las s , however,
owing to its middle class origin to the close connection with the
capitallst class, gas 9. strong national feeling. Moreo"ver, the
instrument necessary for the regulation of product ion exists as
power organ of the state. lts socialist goal therefore meens a nati-
on a I state socialism. lts rule is the .ru Le of a state burocracy,
its system of production is state capitalism. International w~rld
unity is a far-away dreem to them, not a matter of practlcal ldeels.

Some characteristics of the sociel ideals of the intellectual
c Las s a r e found in sociel-democracy, especially in its state-soci-
alist program, though its relation of leaders to messes has a more
democràtic stamp. 1-n German National scc i e Li sm some others of these
charecteristics are perceptible. The tendencies of 9. class are ne-
ver r ep r oduce d purely in a political pe rt y or a polltlcal move~ent.
They are the underlying basis, the underground stream, ta~ing lts
course and growing af ter fixed Laws, determined by clas~ lnterests,
by needs of social development, by the deepest subconsclous feellngs
which the s oc La L conditions produce -In a c Las s . They are not
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adequately represented in the surfuce phenomena, in the political
events, the p~rty platforms, the government's changes, the measurea
taken, the revolutions, the progrilmms --bec::use in all these the
trp.ditions, the ex1sting power factors, the rGlat1ve force of con-
testing or co-operat1ng classes, groups, parties, play a role. But
then a1ways anew, the realit1es hidden beneath the surface break
through, upset thc old and determine the new ideas and political
events. So we have to look into these events for the class forces at
work in ~he~, just as for th~ forces of nature we look 1nto the
n a t u r a L pb sno.nena ,

I~ascism and national sccLa Li sm the class spirlt ~f thc
in~ellectual middle classes appears in lts first germs. We see as
yet only a comrnon revolt against democracy, with only a faint an d
vcgue desire for an economically constructive policy. Nevertheless,
the spiritual
force of the national-socialist slogans of tbo intellectual class
was sufficient to carry away numbers of workers who sa~ In it an
organizing power against capitalist disorder.

It is possible that these parties wil,1 realise, o r try to rea-
lise the c La ss ideals of the intellectual class ? This cisss is well-
nigh powerless against the capltalist c La ss , 'I'h e soclal power o.fthe
lntellectuals, .measu r-e d by their numb er, their class consciousness,
their soci aL feeling, is still f ar below the power whi ch the working
c La ss had long ago a Lr-e ady att.atne d . The capitalist class ln Europe
anei.Am errca is 50 powe rruL that it does not ne sd to tolerate, any
organizathon or regulation of production beyonQ its own interests.
It is only when capitalisro,feels itself extremely weakened and en-
dangered, by hard and long crisis, by worker's ,revolts, by world
war, that conditions are different. Then the intellectuals, to gether
wlth part of the workers, m~y be called upon to introduce construc-
tive policy, tending towards state capitalistic experiments.

7hen, however, the working class, rising against the unbearable
oppression of monopolistic capi t aLf sm , by means of revolutionary
movements, should succeed in beating down capita list power, what
will the intellcctual class do 'l Then the position will be reversed;
ths working class, by its mighty fighting power, carries the other
discontented classes along with it, in a common assault on capita-
lism. Then great parts or the intellectual class will join them,
won over by the great soci~list and communist ideals, and will con-
sider them as their common cause , In every revolutionary movement
in history we see great numbers joining it in a common enthusiasm
for aims more radical than their own ideals, thereby making victory
more easy. But afterwards it appe~red that eaeh of th~ allies int~r-
pretea the slogQns and aims in his own way, thus causing dissensIons
snd new fights between the former eomrades. The same will doubtlessly
be the case in future revQlution,ry movements.

The slogans: against capitulism, for socialism or eommunism,
will be,_,.c omon to the revolutionary classes. But for each class
they mean a different form of social organization. The working cl~ss
hus to buila up production from below, by their direct hold over
the factories, and to organtze them by means of their workers '
councils into a democratic commonwealth. The intellectual elass will
try to install a centr~lly organized state socialism, directed by
a leading buroeracy .

Is not the intellectual class right in this 'I Is it not neceS-
aary thc.t in these most dif ficult times of 1'ighting and socLa L
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reconstruction the ignorant masses .ahouLd be directed by thos h
have the best brains ? Is it not true, that for that period t~iW 0
selected minority class, trained in sci ence, in sener ar and s e~i 1
knowledge, are the nat~ral leaders, till up to the time when p a
generations have been bc rn ? new

No, this is not true. The orgahization of SOCiety is n t
matter of teehnics, of. scientific knowLe dgn , The technics o~ ~o-
ductlon are excellent already. Capitalism has developed the s~,
of the forces of nature an d its appli'cation to a high level. T~~~ce
IS the domaln of t~e superior knowledge 01'the intellectuals. As
tec?n1cal experts 1n the process of production they may apply th i
bralns for the benefit of the community. e r

, But social org~nization has to deal wlth other things: with
soela~ fo:ces and wi th the knowledge of soeial f o r-c as , It is an
organ~z~tlon,o{ men. And here the intelle.ctuals have no special
capacltles: t•• hat they brlng along ~~ only the haughty prej udi cas
of the cap i t.aLr st, cLa sa . In socdaL inst ght , in,knowledge of ,the
real,class relations of SOCiety the intellectuals stand bel~w the
wo rking cla~s. Because their mind clings to ldeas belonging to a
paSSIng perlod. Because outside of their physical machines, in
matter~ of human,rela~ionship, they are wont to deal not with the
realltl~s of socla~ ll'e ltself, but with' their spiritual images,
concept ions , t.neor-t es, abstractions •

, Social orga~iza~ion does not depend on qualitles of the
Intellect of a mlnorlty. It depends on qualities 01'charaeter of
the whole wOrking people. It is th~ consolidation of the workers
into one unity, through strong moral and econornic forces, which
can not be commanded by leaders but must grow up in the masses in
their ~ight for freedom.

Thus the social ideals and aims of the ~ntellectuals and of
the w~rking c1ass oppose one another. The intellectual class,
when.it should try to, establish some social order, must call upon
old lnstlncts of obedlence, ,upon the slave feelings of a bygone
hum ernt.y , Fo!" its state-socialist aims it wl11 find allies in
socialaemocratic and party-communist platforms, in union leaders,
in t.ho capita1istiè i.deas of timid and backward workers, who think
communist freedom too high f' or them, and in the bea:ten remnants
of the capitalist f'o-r'c e, Then the working cLa ss, fin·ding itself
opposed by th i s bLoc k, trying under the banner of "socLa Lt sm against
anarchy" to preserve the domination of a ruling class over .he wor-
king class, will need all its wisdom and all its unity to find and
to fight its way to freedom.

;()B'"~H:-i:·-;H}-;H}"'.H:-~:-iH}****iH~iH(iHH}**i}**ir1r
The U.W.P. will have classes on political economy and dialecti~al
materialis~ during fall and winter months in Chicago, Buffalo and
New Yo rk , For information write to U.W.p. , 1604 N.California Ave.
Chicago, 111., or to Peter Berck, 4316,48 th Street. Long Ls Lan dCity, N.Y.
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To Readers ot Council Correspondence

The Council-Communist Pre ss of Chicago will publish a series of im-
portant pamphlets 1n the next six mont.hs . Some money is available,
but more is needed. you are asked to help in this work by buying a
subscription for some of these pamphlets in advunce. A few of the
manuscripts we are planning to publish are:

Structure of Marx's Capital
50 lears of Marxism
T'he Workers' Way to Freedom
Outline of Production '& Distribution in Conmun i sm

In November and December we expect to publish one pamphlet which
will sell for l~ per copy, and one which will sell for 25~. you
can help by sending in one o r two dollars now, for which a bundle
of these pamphlets will be sent you as soon as they are off the p r es s .

MAIL IN YOURSUBSCRIPTIONTODAY

Your ~ttent10n is called to the tact that the U.W.p. has, in the
past' year, p'u'blished a series ot pamphlets and the monthly o r gan
"Council correspondence'. This work has been carried on by t.h e small
groups of Council Co,Dillunists with very little means at their dispo-
sal. The appeal above for your help in getting out more literature
watrants your consLde'r-at.Lon, as th1s organization is the only one in
whicb there lire no paid,officials or jOb-holders who consume the
Inc ome , Ever:! dollar is uae d '1n producing literature of the st an dar d
maLnt.ei ne c by the party up "t.o now.

*ih}.~~..;}~..•,}~.*;} ,

With the next issue of the C.C. we will bring into effect the long
promised 1mprovements of the C.C., regarding appearance and contents.
All 1mprovements dep end to a great extent on an increase in circula-
tion. If you wish to see the C.C. continually inproving, help to
find subscribers and sell it at all workers' meetings. Also send in
for th6 Preas Fund.

The Council corres1ondence will accept tor publication artieles
containing materia , which should be brou~ht to the attention of
workers, by writera who are not atf1liated with the U.W.p. These
articlea are signed (initials or full name L't o denote that we do
not neceaaarily endorse the views of the wr1ter entirely. All
material presented without aisnature is to'be considered as in
agreement with the viewpoint ot the u.w.p., and, should be taken
as the collective work of the members of this c r ganä z e.t t on- We will
appreciate auggestiona or criticiam on any material printed 1n the
Council Correspondence.

*'i'**>:'*';' ;:,;"
Pamphlets: "World-Wide Facism or World Revolution"

"Bolshevism or Communism"
''What Next for the Alnerican 'r.orker 'i "
"The Bourgeois Role of Bolshevism"
"Marxism 0 r Leninism" .Ey Rosa Luxemburg
"The Inevitability of Com~unism"
"Revo lutionary Llarxism"
Back numbers of Council correspondence

Order from : U.'.P.-1604 N. California Ave. -Chicago,-------------------------------------- -------------------------
International Counc11 Corresspondence ; published by Unit~d l'iorkers
Party. 1604 N.C:llifornia Ave. Chicago, 111. l~ a copy; ~ 1.00 a yea r .
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